
Soup of the Day  

A bowl of our home-

made soup, served 

with a thick slice of 

Rustic  bread and 

butter. Please see 

board for todays’ s 

recipe 

£4.50 

Add a mug £2.50 

 Toasted Sandwich Menu 

Made with thick sliced seeded brown breads served 

with a small garnish salad and crisps  

Simply organic cheddar £3.80 

Mozzerella, pesto and sundried tomato £4.95 

Tuna , cheese and red onion £4.95 

Houmous and roasted vegetables V £4.95 

Special toastie of the month £4.95 

Ham, tomato and cheese salad £4.95 

Jacket potatoes 

£4.25 

Choose two fillings; 

Baked  beans, cheddar,  

stilton, houmous, roasted  

vegetables, tuna, sweetcorn. 

Why not add salads ? 

Choose from our salad bar   

£1.00 a salad...add as many as you 

want. 

Salad Bar  

Selection of our homemade Salads 

£1.00 per portion...Add as many as you like!  Or 

a salad bowl with four salads £3.80 

A Selection of  sandwiches 

Organic cheddar and chutney,  Tuna mayonnaise salad 

Houmous and roasted vegetables, Ham salad with 

wholegrain mustard, and Free range egg mayonnaise     

salad  

All £2.85 

   Garden café at Restore  

Menu  

open 10-3.30pm  

Hot food served 12-2pm) 

Homemade  pastries  

Quiche of the day £3.00 

Mushroom roll £2.20 

Vegetarian pasty of the day £2.20 

Meal deal 

Any sandwich, any cold drink and any 

snack 

£5.50 

We always need volunteers 

to help us support our 

members in their recovery if 

you would like to find out 

more please ask for in the 

café or at reception. 



Cakes and treats  

A selection of homemade cakes and 

 biscuits 

Which usually includes 

Seedy flapjack 

Chocolate brownie 

Banana bread  

Vegan chocolate cake  

Clementine cake 

All £2.20 

Hot Drinks  

Americano     £ 2.00         £2.40 

Espresso         £1.80           £2.20 

Cappuccino    £2.25          £2.80 

Latte               £2.25           £2.80 

Mocha                                 £2.80 

Hot chocolate                     £2.80 

Babycino                             £1.00 

Breakfast tea                      £1.60 

Herbal and fruit tea’s        £1.80 

Our coffee is sourced from The Oxford coffee 

company 

 We use premier Fairtrade espresso, blend of Arabica and 

robusta. The oxford coffee company are dedicated to 

sourcing ethically sourced coffee  and they also supplied 

our much loved coffee machine ! 

Cold drinks  in the chiller   

from £2.00 

Luscombe Organics , Pip organic juices, 

Belvioir lemonades, Karma cola,  One tinned 

still water  , sparkling water , Elderflower, 

ginger beer . 

 

 

 

 

 

Selection of crisps, chocolate and snacks 

From £1.00 

Selection of Marshfield farm Ice creams and 

Lickalix  organic  Lollies £2.00 

Please order at the counter, please bare  in 

mind, we are a supportive learning   

environment so your patience  is appreciated             

 

The Garden café at Restore 

Manzil Way, Cowley Road, Oxford 

OX4 1YH 

01865 455 824 

For more information please visit our website: 

Restore is a mental health service which pro-

vides a safe, therapeutic, and supportive re-

covery group for people with severe and en-

during mental health problems.    

Recovery staff and volunteers work to support 

people to gain structure and routine to their 

day, build up confidence, and skills, and gain 

work experience to help them progress into   

other  opportunities.  

The Garden café is a recovery group sup-

porting up 30 individuals with experience of 

Mental health illness, through their own recov-

ery, to learn new skills , workwise and person-

al with the hope that they can return to work 

or access volunteering opportunities  


